Polyoma virus DNA was transcribed in the HeLa whole cell extract _1n vitro system (1). Early region transcripts with the same 5'-ends as in vivo mRNAs, located 31+2bp from 'TATA'-boxes, were synthesised by RNA polymerase II. Sequences sufficient for efficient expression of the early promoter were present in a substitution mutant lacking viral DNA from a position 55bp before the principal cap sites. Late region transcripts were synthesised inefficiently.
INTRODUCTION
The development of 1n vitro systems (1,2) which faithfully Initiate the transcription of eucaryotic genes has facilitated analysis of the DNA sequence elements comprising transcriptional promoters 1n higher organisms (reviewed 1n [12] ], from Soeda j!t ^1_ [11] ) used 1n this paper.
Restriction endonuciease cleavage sites relevant to this paper are shown. The bottom scale 1s standard map units (5^13). Locations of 1n vivo mRNA cap sites (9, (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) ; A.C., P.J., & R.K., submitted for publ1cat1onT~are shown with arrows above the nucleotide number coordinate, and on an expanded scale below; the filled portion of the late cap site region demarcates the positions of more abundant 5'-ends. The "leader unit" 1s the DNA sequence amplified in the tandemly repeated leader structures of the late region mRNAs (14, (19) (20) .
Positions of sequences related to the 'TATA' box consensus, and of the translational Initiation codons (5) , are indicated along the expanded nucleotide number scale.
short sequence at 73.3 mu (ntl48-153 1n the DNA sequence numbering system proposed by Soeda .et .al., [11] ), but other less abundant 5'-termini, Including one within coding sequences at 76.1 mu (nt300+2), have been reported (9; A.C. t £J_, submitted). The late transcription unit, by contrast, is not normally expressed in transformed cell lines, and functions during productive infection predominantly after the onset of viral DNA replication (5) . It has two unusual features: the capped 5'-termin1 of late region mRNA are highly heterogeneous, with a minimum of 15 different purine cap sites (14-18; see Figure 1 ) localised in the 94 bp region from 66.4-68.1 mu (nt5075-5168); each late mRNA, moreover, has a tandemly repeated leader structure comprising multiple copies of the 57 bp region from nt5076-5020 (14) . The leader repeat is thought to result from repeated splicing within the giant tandem transcripts of the entire viral genome which are the nuclear precursors of late mRNAs (17) .
In this study we use the HeLa whole cell extract system (1) to compare the expression of the Py early and late transcription units In vitro. We find that early region 1n vitro products have the same 5'-termini as in vivo mRNAs. By contrast, late region U± vitro transcripts have only one of the many 5'-ends characteristic of late mRNAs.
The late transcription unit also expresses very poorly j_n vitro, particularly at low DNA template concentrations. The implications of these results with regard to the regulation of viral gene expression are discussed.
METHODS
Preparation of viral DNA: Plaque purified polyoma virus (strain A2, 13) was used to Infect 3T6 cells at a multiplicity of 10 pfu/cell. After 48-60 hours, cells were harvested and DNA prepared as described previously (21) . Recombinant plasmids:
The vector 1n all cases was pAT153 (22) . Plasmid p37.3.A2 contains wild-type Py strain A2 BamHI linear DNA inserted at the homologous vector site such that the standard nucleotide numbering systems for the vtfal and vector DNAs are opposed; p35.9.A2 contains the viral Haell-EcoRI fragment (nt96-1565) between the vector Haell site at nt547 and the EcoRI site; p45.8.A2 contains viral sequence from BamHI (nt4632) to EcoRI inserted at the homologous vector sites; pP15 (the gift of U. Novak) contains viral sequence from nt5131-1565 inserted between vector BamHI and EcoRI. Preparation of HeLa cell extracts:
HeLa cells were grown in suspension culture in Jocklicks medium supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum and glutamine to a density of approximately 5x10 cells per ml. Extracts were prepared by the Manley^t^l_ (1) procedure. In vitro Incubations and purification of RNA products:
Standard 20ul reactions contained 12mM Hepes pH 7.9, 60mM KC1, 7.5mM MgClo, 0.06mM EDTA, 1.2mM DTT, 10% glycerol, 10ml (U creatine phosphate, 0.5mM unlabeled NTP's and 0.05mM labeled NTP (either a-P-UTP or GTP at 5 C1/mmole), 12yl HeLa extract and 10-30yg/ml DNA.
Preparative incorporations (either 100 or 200yl final volume) for SI nuclease or primer extension analysis were done without labeled triphosphate.
After Incubation at 30 C for 60 minutes, reactions were terminated by adding an equal volume of a solution containing l OOmM TMs.HCl pH 7.5, 2% (w/v) SDS, 20mM EDTA and 400yg/ml proteinase K (Merck). Reactions were incubated for a further 10 minutes at 37 C and deproteinised by extraction with phenol mixture (21) . Unincorporated tMphosphates were removed by two successive ethanol precipitations (23) .
For subsequent analysis by hybridisation, template DNA was hydrolysed by Incubation with 20ug/ml pancreatic DNAse I (purified as described by Favaloro et al, [21] ) in lOChil of lOntl Tris.HCl pH 7.5, lOnfl MgCl, for 30 minutes at STVfol lowed by phenol mixture extraction and ethanol precipitation. Analysis of P-labeled In vitro products: P-labeled RNAs were analysed directly by electrophoresis on ultra-thin (21) 5% polyacrylamide (19:1 acrylamide-methyl ene bisacrylamide) containing 50% w/v urea, after denaturation for 1-5 minutes at 90 C in 5yl of a loading buffer containing 80% w/v deionised formamide (Analar), 50mM Tris-borate pH 8.3, l mM EDTA, 0.1% w/v bromophenol blue and xylene cyanol. Alternative analysis using hybridisation to cellulose-immobilised Py DNA fragments was done as described elsewhere (15, 18) . SI jHiclease gel mapping (25) (26) (27) :
In vitro products were annealed to b 1 -P-labelea single-stranded viral 0HA fragments and the resulting hybrids were digested with 400 u/ml SI nuclease for 2hrs at 12-14 C, as described previously (21) .
Sl-res1stant DNA products were fractionated on ureapolyacrylamide sequencing gels (24) , specifications of which are described in the legends.
The 5'-ends of early region transcripts were mapped using as probes the E-DNA strand of the Bell + Ddel fragment (labeled at ntl88 and extending to nt5026) of Py DNA or an Acci fragment from recombinant plasmid p35. 9 The modifications of the primer extension procedure (28) recently described (14) were usedThe Py DNA fragment primer for late region transcripts was labeled with P at nt4932 (a Hinfl site) and ended at nt5021 (the Bell site).
RESULTS
Specific in vitro transcription of Py DNA: A Py DNA fragment expected to include both the early and the late region promoters (the BamHI to Aval fragment, see Figure 1 ) was tested 1n the HeLa cell extract (1) using the run-off assay (2) .
High resolution fractionation of the products on a urea-polyacrylamide gel ( Figure 2A , tracks "E+L") revealed a major 510 nucleotide and a minor 500 nucleotide RNA, as well as a variety of shorter species particularly prominant at higher template concentration. Transcription of viral DNA cut only at a site in the early region (the Aval site shown in Figure 2C ) resulted in the selective disappearance of the 500 nucleotide RNA, suggesting that it alone resulted from transcription towards the late region ( Figure 2A , track "E").
Evidence substantiating this Figure 2 . Analysis of 32 P-labeled RNA synthesized in vitro. Panel A: Gel (51 polyacrylamide-urea, 0.3mm x 23cm x 43cm) fractionation of a-P-UTP-labeled 1n v11TO run-off products synthesised with no added-template (Bl), 10 or 75"ug/ml of the BamHI to Aval Py DNA fragment (E+L), and 10 or 25ug/ml of Py DNA restricted "only witTT~AvaI (E).
Lanes "M" are 5'-J<: P-labeled Ddel fragments of Py DNA (lengths indicated to the left of the autoradiogram) used as size markers.
Deduced lengths of major RNA products are Indicated with arrows.
Panel B: Hybridisation mapping of in vitro "run-off transcripts, a-P-GTP labeled RNA transcribed from Aval cTeaved Py DNA was hybridised to either a PstI fragment of recombinant plasmid pP15 (which Includes the viral sequence clockwise from nt5131-484) or the TaqI fragment of Py DNA extending from nt4965-1316. The hybrid RNA samples eTuted from the DNA celluloses were fractionated on an 8% polyacryl amide-urea gel.
Lanes "M" are DNA fragment chain length markers.
Lanes "+" are samples of the RNA prior to hybridisation, and correspond to darker exposures of the result shown in panel A, lane E. Lanes "-" are the material which did not hybridise to the viral DNA cellulose. The RNAs were eluted from the celluloses without Mbonuclease Tl digestion (lanes 1), or after treatment with 5 units/ml for 30 minutes at 37° (lanes 2), 5 units/ml at 20° (lanes 3), or 1 un1t/ml at 20° (lanes 4). Marker lengths are indicated on the right, and the calculated lengths of RNA products are shown by arrows.
Panel C: Diagram aligning the RNA products indicated in panels A and B with the nucleotide sequence of the origin region of Py DNA. The mutually consistent data position one end of the early region transcript near ntl50 and one end of the relatively minor late region transcript near nt5130. replaced with vector DNA; this substitution had no detectable qualitative or quantitative effect ( Figure 3A, -55 tracks) .
We next compared the early region 5'ends of in vitro RNA with those of _i£ vivo transcripts in further detail by using a shorter DNA probe ( Figure  3B) .
The results suggested that RNAs synthesised jn_ vitro have the same heterogeneous distribution of 5'-termini as the viral RNA extracted from nuclei of Infected cells. This distribution, however, is slightly different from that of j_n vivo polyadenylated cytoplasmic RNA. Exact assignment of 5'-termini cannot be made because of the usual ragged DNA overhang of 1-5 bases found 1n SI mapping (26, 31) as well as the possibility of overdigestion through the AU or TA base pairs from ntl53-156 in the DNA sequence. Direct RNA analysis (A.C. jrt ^,submitted), however, showed that the in vivo and _i n_ vitro transcripts both had capped 5'-ends located at multiple points from nt 148 to 153.
The 5'-termini were also localised by the primer extension (28) method. These results (data not shown) confirmed that early region transcripts synthesised _i n_ vitro, like those present in virus infected cells, have principal 5'-ends in the ntl48-153 region and minor 5'-ends at nt300+2.
The late region transcripts synthesised _i n_ vitro were accurately mapped with an L-DNA strand probe labeled at nt5022 (the BcM site) and extending to ntl85 (a Ddel) site).
The SI nuclease mapping results shown in Figure 4A demonstrate that the 5'-ends of greater than 95% of j_n vitro transcripts synthesised at the optimal template concentration (25yg/ml tracks 1n Fig. 4A ; cf F1g. 6) were at nt5129j^2. The SI products mapping this terminus occurred as a doublet, but results of primer extension analysis (see below) suggested that there was only one 5'-end at this position. Other minor Sl-resistant DNA products detectable, particularly at higher DNA template concentrations and when the probe used in the SI analysis was saturated ( Figure 4A , 37.5pg/ml tracks).
Most of these corresponded to internal SI nuclease cleavages, particularly within U-rich regions of hybrids, and were also seen with complementary RNA synthesised in vitro by E.coli RNA polymerase (cRNA track in Fig. 4B ). Figure 4A further shows that late region transcription is inhibited by low levels of a-amanitin.
When supercoiled instead of linear DNA was transcribed, an additional 5'-terminus at nt5076;*2, was detected ( Figure 4B ). This 5'-end corresponds exactly to the 5'-end of the reiterated leader segments of cytoplasmic mRNA ( Figure 4B ). Whereas the generation of RNA with 5'-ends at nt5129+2 was Inhibited by either lug/ml or lOOpg/ml of a-amanitin, the synthesis of molecules with 5'-ends of colinear sequence at 5076_+2 was Insensitive to the drug ( Figure 4B , tracks a and b). The position and template dependence of the late region 5'-term1ni was further assayed by the primer extension (28) method. These results confirmed the conclusions of Sl-mapping experiments, namely that the principal 5'-termini of RNA synthesised from supercoiled templates are at nt5129+2 and 5076jf2 ( Figure 5 , tracks a.b.d S e) whereas those at 5129+_2 alone are synthesised from linear templates ( Figure 5, track c) . As the 5'-term1ni at 5076^2 were detected by primer extension, they probably represent an RNA polymerase I or III initiation site rather than a 5'-end of colinear sequence caused by RNA splicing. The data shown do not exclude an abortive splicing event involving cleavage but not ligation. However, efforts to detect the predicted 3'-end were unsuccessful.
The biological significance of an _i _n vitro initiation site for an enzyme other than polymerase II 1s unknown. Condit et al (32) purified transcription complexes from the nuclei of infected cells and found that >98% of the _i£ vitro elongation activity could be inhibited by 0.2ug/ml a-amanit1n. However, as RNA polymerase III (unlike RNA polymerase II) can terminate transcription in vitro (33, 34) , a transcription unit producing a small RNA might not have been detected. We think that it 1s more likely that the in vitro result is an artifact resulting from initiation 1n a readily denaturable AT-rich region of superhelical templates (the 23bp from nt5074-5096 are 78% AT, and the 16bp from 5076-5091 are 87.5%). Relative efficiency of transcription from the early and late promoter regions: The Initiation of transcription at various template levels was determined by quantitating the yield of Sl-resistant hybrids resulting from hybridisation of RNA to separated strands of the Bcll+Ddel fragment. As shown 1n Figure 6 , RNA synthesis from both the early and late promoter regions was saturated at template concentrations higher than 7x10 M (25ug/ml) and, under these conditions, transcripts initiated at the principal early region cap sites were 3 times more abundant than those of the late region. A four fold decrease 1n the template concentration below the saturation level Increased this proportion to 10.5; further decrease 1n the template concentration markedly exaggerated this differential effect. At template concentrations below q 1.4x10 M (5ug/ml), gel bands corresponding to initiation in both the early and late regions were clearly visible on the autoradiogram after exposure for 7 days, but there was insufficient radioactivity in the Sl-resistant products from the late region for quantitation 1n the scintillation counter. We conclude that the promoter 1n the late region is inherently less active than the early region principal promoter, particularly at low template DNA concentrations.
DISCUSSION
The experiments described 1n this paper used the crude HeLa cell _1ji vitro system (1) to characterise and compare the expression of the polyoma virus early and late region promoters. In Interpreting our results, we shall assume that 5'-ends of _ir> vitro transcripts correspond to transcriptional initiation points. This has been shown with other transcription units (35); To explain the known _i£ vivo and _hi vitro properties of the Py late "promoter", we propose that RNA polymerase II molecules bind to viral chromatin at the "enhancer", which overlaps (12,18) the late mRNA cap site region, and then slide in either direction. Those reaching the principal early promoter region 'TATA' box stop and initiate transcription. The homologous element in the late region, which inefficiently specifies starts at nt5129+_2 in vitro, is only recognized by a minority of polymerases traversing It. We predict that the initiation site at nt5129+2 should function, albeit, at a very low rate, both at early times of Infection and in transformed cells. Other polymerases scanning the beginning of the late region initiate _in_ vivo at a multitude of points. These lie principally at the late region limit of the ONase I hypersensitive domain because further sliding is Inhibited by the first nucleosome encountered. Initiation at these heterogeneous sites, like initiation at the 'TATA'-box Independent start sites of deletion mutants, 1s so inefficient that it is hardly detectable j£ vitro. At late times of infection, at least two changes may occur. Large T-protein binding to the origin region (52), and possibly to the principal early cap site region (9), may block polymerase migration towards the early region. The DNA template concentration increases dramatically, which we have shown, J_n vitro, to stimulate expression of the late region promoter. Thus there 1s an apparent activation of late region transcription because an abundance of polymerase molecules enter and scan a limited region Including definite, but Inherently inefficient, transcriptional initiation sites. This interpretation is obviously speculative, but it explains the known phenomena and 1s testable using methodology currently available.
